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These Bargains

Will Not

Last Long.

Want Column.
Ratis: One cent er word fur each anO
Tory Insertion.

Wanted Gil l at tlio City Hotel. V. V.

Wiley, Prop.

Ko Rsst Modern Impi-ove- eight room
bouse. Inquire at The Star Office

FOIl SALE Indian runner ducks and
Ave white leghorn pullets. Arthur
Seeley. -

For Sale Buy driving horse. Inquire at
The Star office.

FOR RENT EiKlit room house includiug
bath room, L. M. SNYDEH.

The I to Stcre

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT
(Popular

CLEARANCE SALE
Ladle's Tailored Suits.

Sale of Fine Ribbed Hoe, and a Clean-u- p Sa I of
some Odds and Ends in Underwear.

A few Child's Sweaters to clean up at 1- -2 price.
We have JOLadles' Tailored Suits to clean up at 33 -3 cts on the $1.0" These are all eood styles and are

fust new, this season's Suits and are good values, but wj are som: what broken on sizes. There are just JO

"Suits alltogether and we are offering you a saving of 33 -3 per cent. You might as well save this 33 J-
-3 per cent

every time you spend $1.00 as not.
ICO. Ladies' Tailored Suit at $1.'I..'U $22.50 Ladles' Tailored Suit lit $1").T0 $2'i. Ladles' Tailored Hull $10,117 $2H. Ladles' Tailored Suit 1111.00

Thee ate the very best of suits and values and you must not think they are cheap suits because you buy them very cheap. v
'

CHILD S FINE RIBBED HOSE We have been fortunate in getting 25 do.qp Child Fine Kihbed Hose in a Clearance Sale of one of the
best and biggest Child's Hosiery Mills In this counry. A regular 2"k! Hose for 15 cents. They come in sizes from 5 to 9 all sizes. It Is a very

fine gauge good weight cotton hose and sells regularly all year round for 25c. We offer them while they last at 15c. There will be no more when

these are all 'gone 25 cent Child's Hose for 15 cents.
UNDERWEAR We have several lot of Undewear In which we are broken In sizes which we are offering to clean up at the following prices.

25 cent garments for 10c. 50c garments for 35c. $1.00 garments for 09c. $1.50 garments for 98c. 40c. Child's sleeping Garment 25c. Just a
v

few of these in broken lots.
A FEW CHILD'S SWEATERS We have a few Child's Sweaters to clean up at 2 price. The above are just a few especially good bar-

gains for you while they last. It will pay you to take advantage of the bargains. $1.00 sweater for 50c. We had to make room for the Hull- -'

days and Winter goods which are arriving dally and to make room quickly we offer Ahe prices named above. ,

Sc.l&hipt OvsterS.

We are still in the oyster business ami

have the Seulshlpt, alsothe Konlshlptors.
You know where yon always got the best.
Special rates to parties.

Frank's Tavern.

The Big Stored

Dyeing and Cleaning
(Jlothlng and prloves and feathers a y.

H. H. Dahler,
Reynoldsvillo, Pa.

Overcoats, raincoats and top coats,
$1, $20 and $23 at Snyder's tailor

shop.

SHIGK&WAGNER
REYNOLDSVILLE,

Lutheran Church.

There will be special Christmas service
In the Reynoldsvillo Lutheran church
Christmas eve, December 24th, and on the
following Sunday, the 2fth, there will be

preaching in the lleynoldsvllle church
both morning and evening by a minister
sent here by synod. Evory second Sunday
thereafter, there will bo preaching service
In this church.

Methodist Chuich.

Service for Sunday December Isth. 11:00

a.m., theme, A True Reversal. 7 :.I0 p. m.

theme, The Great Decision.

Is the ideal for Christmas!

We always endeavor to give our uuetomerB the beet merchandise obtain-

able at the lowest price possible. - f

This season, more than ever before, we are determined to carry out this J
endeavor. '

.

'

We good assortments in
all and guarantee

everything to be ;

as represented !

A few suggestions .

Watchne, Kings. Lookets. Chiius, Pendants, Brooches, Cuff Links. In silver- -

ware we have a good tt!ectit)n of thn very best make?. Cnt Glass. China, Silver ;

llolloware.

And don't forget that we give absolutely.; .free with every purchase of $3.00

or over a handsome

SOLID STERLING SILVER 60FE&E SPOON

j. w. gwjningham;
" '

- PENN'A. :' .; REYNOLDSVILLE, - - ',

Frames

Corner Main and Fifth Streets

SUSPENSION OF WORK

AT LOCAL PLANTS

The usual stispensinn of work
at the T. K. Evans brick anil tile plant was
itiimmuccd last week, and for the next few
weeks the only activity around the plant
will lie the workmen making repairs. The
plant had a very successful season and the
prospect for the coining year are equally
good.

December l"th tho plant of the Blaw
Collnpsihle Steel Centering Company will
susiiend work for a short time to allow
making repairs absolutely necessary. The

has been running steadily since lastIilant giving employment to from one
hundred to two hundred and seventy-fiv- e

men nt various times and has been the
means of adding grestly to the prosperity
of Ueynoldsville diiriuir the past year.
The coming year the plant will be run with
equal steadiness and with possibly a
larger force.

Baptist Church.
Subject of Dr. A. .1. Meek Sunday morn-

ing: will Carry on His Work."
Evening, "A Comparison of Rocks.,'

The evening prayer meeting in this
church next Wednesday will be held at
7.80, on account of the county Institute,

Sh'jeiskln shies with the wool Inside j
price $1.(10 to ti.W Adam's.

Just what you want, rubbers that fit;
wouien's 75 cts., men's 1. Adam's.

GERMS IN I ;:H SYSTEM.

Every Woman Should Read This Ad

vloo and tho Qonoroua Offer That
Qooa With It
The number of diseases peculiar to

women ll sucb that we believe this
pace would burdly contain u mere

mention of their 'names, aud li Is u

fact that most of these discuses tire it
a catarrhal nature. A wouiuu cannot
be well If there Is a trace of cutarrh
In her system.

Some women think there Is no help
for them. We positively declare this
to be a mistaken Idea. We are so sure
of this that we offer to supply medi-

cine absolutely tree of all cost lu
every Instance where it falls to give
satisfaction, or does not substantiate
bur claims. With this understanding,
no woman should hesitate to believe
our honesty of purpose, or hesitate to

put our claims to a test
There Is only one way to overcom

catarrh. That way Is through the
blood. Ton may use all the snuffs,
douches or Ilka remedies for years
without letting- - more than temporary
relief at best Catarrh in general Is a
diseased condition of the system that
shows locally most frequently in

from miuous membranes. Lo-

cal treatment 'should be assisted by
Internal treatment for the general dis-

eased condition if a complete cure Is

to be reached. Thr.t Internul treat-
ment should he scletiy ally devised
and faithfully administered.

Uexall Mucu-Ton- e is scientifically
prepared from the prescription of ao
eminent physician who for thirty
rMn made catarrh his specialty. This
remedy is admirably adapted to the
treatment of the catarrhal aliments or
women. It purifies and enriches the!
blood, tends to stop mucous dis-

charges, aids In removing Impurities
from the system, soothes, heals and
strengthens, the mucous tissues, and
brings about a feeling of health and
strength.

We want you to try Bexall Mucu-Ton- e

on our guarantee. If you are not
benefited, or for any reason not satis-

fied, simply tell us and we will hand
back your money. Rexall Mucu-Ton- e

cornea In two sizes, 60 cents and $1.00.

Remember, you can obtain Rezall
Remedies only at-T- he Rexall Storo.

For 8alo by Stoke & Feloht Dru? Co ,
I Reynoidsvlile, Pa.

OF

Children's

gift

have
lines

PENN'A.

A work shoe that gives more than satis-
faction, Men's Ease j price 4CI.IM to f&.hu.

Adam's.

Do out forg- -i the iilpue for vour h'"ti
made candle rleynnlrihville Candy
Works.

The greatest wearing shoes ever to the
trade. 'American Hoys, price 1.00 and

Adam's.

Piano boxes for sula at Haslclna Mnsii- -

Store. ..

A watch will bt given free with every
purchase of boy's suits or overcoats for $5.
or over at A. KiiUcn's. Peoples Bargain
store.

Have no idea how can

FINE

what we give to
you.

Otml

jGrowN$7X,h
Ginseng

The money m titling pi ( has been
i iiu In (iricti for (10 At--

way h mttrkei. unllmiJtMl. Braall
plot mure ir'iluiliii- - hun a large farm,
sunt nn Wen ilili- - full.

NIIC'XI CHKKHOOK
to tel h the hiihlneNS seed, plants,
growing. RiarkHiInc, bow to get the blah
price ee uotMlliSltleff of a small plot
of ground, we the genuine
Amnrlran variety seed at low

Write fur ginseng booklet No. 11.

NEWTOWN PRODUCING CO.,
Newtown. Bucks Co., 1'a. '

REMEMBER THE NAME

Reynold sville Candy Works
We carry the biggest line ( the finest Candy Boxes in the

town for h present to your frieml or t our s wet theart. '
VVe arv hr-m- l tuailcin lur tn

Apoflo Chosolattes

YOU

delicious candy

years.

furnlsb
price.

Miss

a tuffet
be if you're never ours. The art
of candy making with us has Laughing and chuckling with

the point of perfection. If

PURE, CANDY

is you desire can it

great

HI
ahoin

iln- -

Little Muffett

Sat on
tasted

reached giee,

"No more curds and whey."

She cried, "For y

I've a box of good candy, you ae.'

We also have the greatest line
of r

Mixed candies,
chocolates

and taffies
We are offering

SPECIAL PRICES
to , the a teachers and Sunday
school committees.

Comeand see us before you
purchase some place else, and
get prices.


